
Andkew Jackson '« Views..A letter
from Andrew Jackson to a lady,.a rela¬
tive,.who bad named ber aun for bim,
is still .preserved. In it occurs this par¬
agraph:."I enclose herewith the usual
gift to this nameevako that I have bestow¬
ed on all my others.it bears the impress
of the eagle of his country, displayed on
all her tanners. and as the child grows
in yearn and in wisdom 1 have to depend
upon v<'U to explain to nim. with thict in¬
junction o( bin godfather, that when be
arrives at the 3 ears of manhood he will
always be found oustaining the eagle of
his country tn»m the insult or grasp of a
foreign for, and the still more dangerous
enemy, the intestine truitor who may en¬

gine
*

in the wicked scheme t.f severing
our glorious Union, npon which depends
the perpetuation ot our happy govern¬
ment, which will endure so long as our
c<>nfcderute system lasts, and no 1< ncer.
Instil in his miud thatour Federal Union
mu!»t be preserved. To tbe patriotism of
bis dear parents 1 rru-t this lesson will
be early impressed, with moral virtues, on
his m nd."

A rUOCLAMATJLOJN.
BY THE QOVJEaNOfi.

\\T HURRAS, 1 h*T» good cause to believe that
YT Miffliu L«ieutz Benjamin Baise'l. Ueorge W.

Berlin Tluots >n Jmdi;, brumui D Clark, Urajt-
am P. fnddarth, Waihlngt »n Summers, Perry
Suamers, William T. Higginbotb m, Willis if.
Wood ey, Alford D. Woodley, Richard L. Brown,
J*um K. Middleton, Ibomu W Tiilmtn. John B.
llilie<y, Kobert Ooyntr, jr.. Robert Coyner, ar.,
Lorenso 1>. Lorents, Nspoleon B. Re^er. John 11.
Rrgrr, Alvln M. BfaUble. George D. White. Isaac
White, Tazviile M«r»hall, and R 11 B.Day, who on
the seventeenth day of A phi, eighteen hundred and
sixty-oue, resided in the county of Upahar within
wnat is now the State of Weal Virginia, and also
Jonathan M Bennett, Gibson J. Butcher, William
J. BUua a*d C. S. Uurley, who on the said MTao-
teenth day of April, eighteen hundred and sizty-one,
resided in the county of Lewis, within what is now
tbe State of W. at Virginia, have deserted their
bumrt and era actively engaged in aiding the ao-
callcJ Con ederate Statea of America, and the rebel
State gover- ment at Kiehmona in their attempt to
subjugate tbe good people ol thla 8tate, but in con-
sequence of tbe war, evideuce of tiolr rabellluua
auu criminal acts caunot be obtained:
Now, therefore, I, Arthur L Boreman, Governor

of i he ntaie ot W eat Virginia, oo Issue thla my proc-lam ition, declaring the salJ Mifflin Lorents,
Beijunin Baasell, GeorgeW Berlin, lillotaon Jan*
ney, hrumua D. Ciaik, Benjamin P. Buddtrth,
Washing on Summers, Perry Summera W tUlam T.
Hlg^iubotbam, Willis U Wood lev, alfordD. Wood-
ley, Kichard L Bro- n, James K. Miudleton, ThomasW. Tilima ', John B. Hillary, Robert Coyner, jr.,
Robert Coyner, sr., Lorensj D Lorents, NspoleonB. hegrr, John 11. R*ger,.Alv.n U. baaUble, ueorgeI). W bite, lasac Whit*-, Tazviile Marshall and K, 11.
B. Day, enemiea of tbia -tale, nnieaa they shall,
within a sty days from the date of this proclama
tion. take and Die in tbe Clerk's offlc« of the Circuit
CoLrt ot Upahnr county an oath loaupport the con-
»t mtlon of tbe ntted states, and the constitution
of tnia state, and tberealtcr demean themselves aa
good citizen*. And likewise declaring the aaid Jon¬
athan >1. Benne t, W ililstn J B and, laibeon J.
Butcbei and O S Hurley enemiea of thia State,
unless the; shall al-o, witbiu aixty days Irom the
date uf th a proclamation, take and file In tbe
Cierk's oQlc ol tbe Circuit Court of tbe aa>d countyof L*«i« ho oath to aappoit the constitution of tbe
United States and tbe oonatl u ion of thla rtaie,andthorealtor oem< an tbeuudves as g-:od citizens.

'ibis procUrnition »ball be publi«brd in tbe
Wheeling Intelligencer, a newspaper printed in the
city of Wheeling, tbe seat ol itovernmmt for this
State, and in the We«t «irgiuia state Journal, a
bsesp per printedat Weston in tbecounty of Lewis,and also in tbe West Virginia Republican, s news¬
paper pi intei at Buckbaunon in tbe county of
tpahur, respectively, for tour ruccessive weeka

Lone at tue city ot Wneellug, on this the
r&XAL e'lth»eenth-lay of May, In -he year ofour1 J L. rdonoc onsandeigbt hundred and sixty-

By tbe Governor.
J. Knota Borzxs, Secretary of State.

my lw lm

A PROCLAMATION.
i»Y Td£ QOVJBhLNOa.

"\1T IIKRPAS I have good came to believe thatYv Jackson Crops, MatthiasAtnbioee, Isaiah Bu« k,David Buck, Bru e ' uck, ue >r eComptou, Andiew
Comptou, .Nuuuei ua» I <ou, Joseph s. Luckwall.Johni. o«rm-ay, Robert C. Ou»tin, Geor«s W. Uueter,Ib^aiii Dawaon, George W. Hay, William Wilsoo,J .m-« C- Weil, J<se|b Johnston, Charles Ks*ter,Oeorge W. Ue (iy, Mary »C. Hsacv flwra* Ham.
mond. J.cjb Kel'er, Mcbola. Re«fler. IT edcr.ckRe ff^r, Jacob B. Lecptrd, HiiiUm U Maitin,B«ro«ry Uart.n, Charles T. t/Veriall, Oeorge W.bherrerd. Charles A S«»»nn, Martin V. Miller.Wtlnam Uurbert, J .hu Cro»a Daniel Croaa, kdwaidUuckwcl awl Louisauwann, who on tlie<-w nUeutb
day o April, ei^bt tn hundred and aixty-oue, re
aloed in t».e Couuty of M .rgan within wha* ta nowthe State of Wtst \lrglbl«, bats deserted theirhoifcca and are actively engaged in aid ng tbe so-
called lonfe erate eta.ea if America and tbe re»«l
.ta e gov.rument at Ricbmood. In their attempt to
anbju^aie tbe good peo^l ot this State, but In con
stqjanceof tne w«r evidence ol their rebellions
a dciiuii.al acts c»nn<>t be obia-n d:

,\o« tiieiefoie, 1 Arthur 1 Borvuan. Governor ofthe ot«t«* ot We.i V rg nl», d« issue this my proo-lam .tion, declaring tue *aid Jackson Omp-, M«tthlaa Ambruw, laai h t>uck. Uavid uuck. oruce Buck,Ue^r. a Ccmpton, Andrew C mptou, samuel i*avlson.J sepn S. Ones wail, John T D rmody. Robert o
Ua«tin, vJeoi ke W Hunt r, TLomas Dawson, be >rgcW. VS my. HulwiD HII.OD, J .tnes O. W eel, J.SeptiJobusion, Cbai es Rasl r,G*rgc W lleagy, Mar\R. Ueagy, oeorge llanimoni), Jacob Reller, Nich lasKe. fl« r, ntxier.cz KctUcr, Jaca>b tf. Leopard, Wil
U^ui il Marua. Birbtry Martin, Charles I. o'Fer-
ra.1, Oeorge W. cberterd, Cb*rles A. awann, MaitinV. Milirr, a ill am Murbert, John Crua , DanielCroaa, Ldaard nockweii and Lows* Swanu, enemiesof tnls state ualora tbay ahali within sixty daysfiom the date of this proclamation, take and01- in tbe I. rk's office oi tbe Clrcoit Court or thesaid county of Morgan, an oath to .upp-rt tbe Con-
atiiunon ot the United states anl the onstitutiouol thu state, and thereafter demean themselves aagood citizens.
Tax proclamstlon shall be published in theWbrelmg Intelligencer, a newspaper prtuted in the

city of Wheeling, the aeat of g<vurnment tor thisState, and in the fairment National, a newspaperprluied tbe oounty of Marion, reapectlvaly, lor tour
aucceaslve weeks.
.. lame at the city of Wheeling on thla tbe

J .... I fourteenth day of May, in the year ot onr
} szai.j \jQf4 oue tboaaand eight hundred and alx-
.v. tj-four, and of the State tbe first.

A. I. BORKMAN.By the Governor.
J. Stout cotxzs, Secretary of SUte.

myl0 4wd

NEW
SPRING GOODS!

JTJ8T OPENED AT

¦STONE & THOMAS',
' i *n-1MBRACING THB CHOICEST STOCK 0*

LADIES'

Dress Goods:
trs HAVE EVER Of/ERED TO THE POBUO.

fWThe public are Invited to call and examine
them.

CARPETS.

A FULL STOCK O* EXRA 8X7PER, SUPER*fine and ommon Ingrain Carpeting, List andRag and Cottage do., Matting and Oil Cloths. Juatopeoaa at
aprg 8. ONE A;THOMAS'.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

IN SToCE, a full vaiiety of Staple Dry Good a andvarletiea. Prints, Muallna, Glnghama, DeLalnss,Ac., Ac, by the piece, aa low as any honae in tbeWeet, at
spr8 STONE A THOMAS'.

CARPET C11A19I.

COTTON CARPET CHAIN, all colors,Cotton Warps,Candle Wlcklng,Waddloc and Batting, atapr8 STONE A THoMAS*.
LADIES' DitESl UOOD8.

JUST OPKKKD-A fall stosk of Dress Silks, oflaUet and most dealrable styles,India Sllka.
Check Chamberrv Silks,

Psrcolss, Mozamblqnes,
Frsnch Lawns, Chintzes,

Satin Taffeta, Ac.. Ac.apvS UToNE k THOMAS.

1U BARRELS NO. 1 q
WHITER. LARD OILv

For sale bj T. H. LOGAN 4 OO*
my7 and LOGAN, LIST A 00.

BUSINESb^ARDS.
mw cmau,". jab;bIib^ ~.i

.rangle, Dftlzell & Go.,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE AND COnniSMDJI

¦BBCHAATS,
NO. U * 41 MONRO* «ND 1U MABRKKT 8T.,

OTHUKIl. WK8T V*.

s. JU. CHKISTTB,
Commission Merchant,

NO. *6 VINE 8TRKKT,
UMMm cijicisbiati, Q.

3AtttS g. WHEAT. HrtlT 0. FUUH.

WHEAT Sc FLESHES,
Attorneys at Law,

WHSKLINO, WK8T VA.

»/»!'prow»l"n«l borin.« In th«
Oircait Courts of Ohlu, Brooke. Htncont m»h

at2t2*n?Shntl^"1 ltl° Df?lrlot Ooort of lb* United
I °°"rt °f

c. A. WlNOEHTiitl "

DENTIST,
.^OPftCK AVDRESfDBNCB.No. 63, Market

opposite Custom House,
mrl8|y WHEELING. W. VA.

DR. T. LUNSFORD,
dentist.

Oornbrook's Building.up stairs.Main fit.

J*n21-ly WillELI.VG, W. VA.

| ABB. B0BEBTS0N, M. D.
DENTIST,

I«3 Market St.,
WHEELING. V

DB. E. Q. WIWOTTRT.T.

®S DENTIST,
Oflle. and Buldiace, US Blarket Sc.

mSKLiyG, VA

8. B. BU8HFIELD, Jr.
Surgeon Dentist.

No. 23X Monroe Street,
_m716 WHKBU.N0, VA-

DR. M. F. HULLIHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, W. VA.
*^"0*nci.Corner ofMarketand Quiocr streets.

one aqoare above the Post Office. dec4-ly^
JOHN HABEHMEHL,

W 'oLlHU.BUaiNK-8 IN OKRMAN AND KN-

A. B. CALDWELL,
ATTORNEY"AT t. xy^y

WHEELISG, WEST VA.,
W,S^UC^X8'"«. Brook.

'oTth ttreet, oppo.it« u. t
oct30

HANNIBAL FORBES,
Attorney at Law,

U. S. COMMISSIONER,
^~0ac« I60K foorth street. octMy
R. F. TURNER, M. D

H onus Piuio PiraiGiAs.

(In tk. £'"?* "" *°DKTH 8TRKCT,(In the office fortn.rlj occupied bj Dr. Ilotuton.)
octla Wheeling, y.t

AUaip OALDWELL.
"

. a v-TT. owaoa a. both.
caldwell & BOYJD,

Attorneys at Law,
Wo. 7!) Alain Street*

UP STAIRS.

R ® M O V A X._

A. C. GOOD & Co.,
Wholesale and Hetail Druggists

T. H. LOGAW CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
WUXSI.1N0.VA I

M" to to Beker
K. k. D.K.SiSibS' «,."» »-r the iult.

UHUU6, Pa i vtr

«.Jol.t.fal^, c«h JIiV0£?lpri~
«r» InTltod to aS. .p.i .to

METCALF & BURT
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO
OB Alain Htreet,

WhctilBf, v a.
w"0"aAL*dkaxkkbin

E* Sr S=B*
ncr S"r"; iz?bM"uu>-
As-Ufor How-

ThePeople's Bank.^
'

jIt-bSuT*' S^,tUn n~-
W',-BOrt

Jon^>°S!Sr.
J- R. DI0E»V. rw-K>.

°* HARBOUR, Prej^t.
The Citizen's Deposit Bank

OK WHEELING
A. a, UNTIL!

"» <l«cUI d.porta.
W.

~ promptl, remU.

. ,
DIRECTORS:

S*°<iKAnWbh.-t-
G. AD4MS, Cashier. UfcrP«.Q"°- Waaa*, Pree't

¦WB* K. Ult. T~r
Jobmurr.

aoB * "oaaiaoa.

UST, MORRISON 4 cX"
Wholesale Clrocers

AND
PRODUCE DEAXEHS,
TB AID 80 HAIH STHKK
wheeling, va.

PITTSBURGH IRON

A «~Z"4l.A?r,of.'?I''h^°J,,°d 81,e« Iron,

JanlS MKlOATr A BURT.

Commissioner!' Sale
Of DU vtrftHti lf»n Worlt, .4 eUtr jmytftt
, poUintae t\*r4t°i lOUto* Jtar-

V the Baltimore and Olio Rmlrood.with tha
Ohio CkntreU and other Railroad*. Sale to U
at Ou f'trnt 4-or qf the Qmri Mow* for. Ohio
County, in the. (Xty of Whaling, W. Va* on
WKDNESDATJiU 2HA day q/Junc^ 1854, com¬
mencing at 10 o'clock, JL( M. |N pursuanoe of the decreo o! tho Circuit Court
for Ohio County aforesaid, in the caee Of Hutcb-

Ins A Moore aud other*, plaintiff*, and Holly, Hollo-
way * Co- and other*, defendant*, made ou tho 4th
of April, lt»M. tbe undersigned, appoluttd specialcommission.. for this pnroose. will Mil at publicauction to the highest and beet bidder, upep the
term*after meutioue ,at tbe frontdoor of theCoort
House tor said County of Ohio, lu Wheeling, on
Wednesday, the 28th day of Jane, 1864, tb« follow¬
ing property, to wl»: *bat known aa the VirginiaIron Walks, at Beuwood aforesaid, being »be «ame
iroperty mentioned and de»cribed in tbe deed oftrait from Kelly,HollowAOo.toZ. Jacob,dated
the 11th day of M»y, IStt, auneaed to plaint.fr.'bill In this cau»e aa.their exhibit This propertyconsi.ts mainly of aaid Iron Woras, an etteuslve
coal privilege and rlgnt, with improvements for
working the same, and a rail track running from
the coa bank to the mill, also ol a large number of
building lota, Improved and unimproved, with com-
fortable d- citing houses on part of them, capable
or accommodat at, as we are told, about eigntyfamilies, and yielding aa we are also imormed a
yearly rental ofneartoOr thousand dolUrs, togetherwitb a good two -.tory brick store house. The roll-
ing and Iron mill p- seeisee, aa wo believe, on* Mall
factory contaluiug forty-nine (49 J machines in goodofcder, sixteen iloj boiling lurnaces, three beatingforesees, tour nail furnaces,.a double train muck
rolls and equeescrvwitb necessary machines and
fixtures for manufacturing, according to our infor¬
mation, four hundred [400j kegs of nails per day, ot
boat quality. It la deemed unnecessary to gi e any
more particular description of the property, as we
request and presume that persona wishing to pur¬chase will examine for themselves.
As said property is so sliu«ted»on the bank of

the Ohio River, at the Junction of said Railroads,Iron and otber materials for the operation of said
works can be received at the mill, and product
chipped direct therefrom, wLhout farther hauling
Or Kindling.

It Is part ol tho decree under which this sale is
made, that the purchaser shall jot be disturbed In
the possession or Utls of thepropsrty by any fur-,
ther or future litigation betweeu said parties. '

TERMB OF dALK..The purchaser to pay such
sum in band as he may desire, but not leee thauouo-
third of the amount of the purchase money; and
tho balance thereof in equal Installments, payablein one, two and three years from tho day of sale,
with Interest from said day of aalc; the purchaser
to give bond with approved personal security,!^the installment of the purchase money payable at
one year from said day of aale; aud tho title to be
retained at a further security until the whole ol
said purchase money shall have been fully paid upaud discharged.
WMfct4pil.lM.lM

JAM Bo S.WHBAT,
aptlg .Apodal Comtal-sioners.
Hutchins A Moore and others, K,<Wll!>.c?°liry Circuit court.

Kelley. Holloway A Co., and others, j In Chancery.
r 1IEK! A8, by decree of the Cucuit Court of

. J ohk> county, duly pronounced and entered on
the 4th day of Apri , 1864, in the above entitled
cause, it was, amongst other things, ordered. That
theWd cause be referrea to Alouzo Lorlng, a Specialcommissioner appointed for the purpose, to ascer¬
tain, ata:e and rep rt;

-1st. Tho amouuta respectively due tbe creditors
mentioned In thesald deed of lltu May, 1855, show-ing the amount pa<d io each of them, on account of
the dibta mentioned therein, by whom aud when

^id. An account of the nett profits ofthe business
tarried on by tbe defendant, A Wilson KelUy, an
der tbe itsss and ooutract of sale between KtlleyUol oway A Co., and mm, said A. Wilson Kelley, ot
the 20 h November, 185T, filed with omplainaute'bill as an esbli.it,No. 16; n.t only prior totboSd
October, 18.8, but -nbsoqusut thereto, and up to the
tunc ol the sale bereinalter oidered and decreed,showing the full account of the entire business as
required b« the terms ol the said l« ase aud contract
ol .- le ot the »6lb November, 18S7.

"3d. An account of the arnoun due the firm of
Kell-y, Holloway A Co., under the snld hsse and
contract of sal of the 10th November, 1857, whether
lor g 'odi, mat-rials, account*, or otherwise; ana
how aud by whom the same has been applied or
paid.

..4th. An aocountof the several debts of tbe firm
of Kellsy, Holloway A Co, thowlng to whom due,when , arable, and ibe order and pr orlty In which
they are chargeable upon tbe proceeds ot the sale
brreiuaiter directed, and upon the moneys, If any,whi-b be found due by tbe defendant. A. Wil¬
son Kelley.

*\.th An account of the several amounts paid bytbe said A. Wilrou Kelley, on tbe said debts ot Kel-
le>. Holloway A Co., showing whon and to whom
each payment was made.

.6m. n account of the payments mads underthe sale ol the tfd October. 18&8, by the sa.d A. Wil¬
son Kelley to uetenuant, Z. J»c -b, trustee, or to tbe
creditor* mentioned iu said deed of ilth M*y, lb55,shotting to whom and when each payment was
made, and the amount th reof."
ACd ih.Md Aiouro boring having declined todischarge the Uutie* of said appoint out under tbe

teimso* s iid decree, the said cau»e, b> a decree ten-d red therein by said couit on tbe 12th day of May.1864 was referred to tbe undersigned, one ot theC mmiasiouers of the said Court, wbo is substituted
to all the lights, power*, amies aud responsibilitiesot tbe said special Commis loner under said firat
decree, with Inttructi. us to ta».e and report tbe
s< verul accounts ordered by lUid first above mentloned d cree.
In pursuance of aid decrees, I shall proceed, at myoffice on 4tu street, in tbe city ot Wheeling, Oulo

county, W V., ou the 16th day ol June, lbW, to take
and report the several accounts ordered by said de
cree first above reciud.

JOHN O. CHANDLER,Wheeling, Mav 16.1864. Commto'loncr.

Commissioner's 8ale.
Hannah 1C. Primta, by her next friend, Ac.,

vs.
Abraham Bedlfllon and George H Primm.

In Chancery.
NOTICB Is hereby given that I shall, in accord*

ado* with a decree ot the Circuit Court forOhio oom-tj, West Virginia, rendered on the 18tbday of Marcb, A. D. 1864, in the above entitledcause at tbe front door of tbe Court H»u*e ofOhiocounty, in the city o! Wheeling, on MONDAY, lbs1 >th day of June, A. D. 1864, it being tbe secondMonday of the month.at 10o'clock A M. offer for saleat pubilc auction tbe following described property,to wit: The northern half of the southern half ofLot No- 130, fronting 16U root on l'ourth street andrunning back towards Market strest 66 feet, to¬gether with tbe right to the use of an allay b feetio width and 134 feet 1 wg running through saidLot No. 130. this fraction of ground being the ro»malningbalt of tbe southern half of said Lot No. 190.Terms of Bale.Cash.
ABRAHAM BEDILLION,py6-td Special Commissioner.

GONG DOORBELLS
JOHN H. BALL,

LOCKSMITH & BELL HANGER,
- also, aax.tr ros

Barton's PatentGong Door Bells,HARKKT STREET,
One dcKjr Booth of Register office,

WHEELING, WK8T TA.
"Work promptly attsnded to In any part ofthe city. feb4-6m

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
LOUIS FRANZHEIM,

DEALER XZB BOOTS AND 8HOE8,
No.<149 MAIM BTKJfiET,tS® doors above J. O.Harbour's Oarpst Store,

WHEELING, W. VA.,T> B8PBCTFOLLY, announces to the citiaens ofIV Wheeling that he has opened a Boot and bbqaStore at ths above stand, where ha will be pleasedfor his friends to give him. a call. His stock is en¬tirely new and of the latest styls and best quality.Prices are as cheap as ths cheapest.sprlS-8m LOUia PRANZFIEIM.
CHARLES SEIBKE,

Successor to H. Diohmel,

FANCY OVER AND SCOURER,
Booth Btrstl, near the B. A O. B. R-Depot,

WHEELING, W- VA.All kinds of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and everydescription of Bilk and Woolen Goods executedshort notice and on reasonable tarma.

toddles, Harness,Trunks &e
WHOLESALE A RUTAIL.

JB. BHSPPARD No. 131 Main Street,oornsr
. Union, wUlcootinuetokseponhand alargeandcomplete assortment of allarticlesin hisHue, consistmg of Ladies* and Gsntiemen's Baddies, fineA CoarseHarness,Trunks, Yalices, Carpet Bags, Batchels,Collars, Humes, Whips. Ac.I would respectfully call attention to my stock,andtrostby staftctattention and promptness, to meritsontlnnanceof tbe public patronageAll kinds ofrepairingpromptly dons, and In a proper manner. J. B. BHSPPARD.esoJO'tB 181. Mala Street

GLASSWARE
PINT, QUART AND HALF PJNT FLA 8KB,Hock Wine and Brandy Bottles,Denljohns, Ao-at manufacturers' prices.

MKTOALF A BURT,JutlSM Main fctreet.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
IT ESTABLISHED AS A RETUG1 fKOM

QUACKERY."®*
THE OILY FLACK WHEBB A

CUBIC CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR J0HNBT0N HAS DISCOVERED THE MOST
Certain, Speed/ and Only Effectual Remedy

In the World for all Private Disoisss, Wsskness of
the Back and Limbs, Strictures, Affections of Um
Sidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Discharges, Im-
poteiiCy, General Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsia,
Languor, Low Spirit*, Confusion of Ideas, Palpita¬
tion of the Heart, Timidity, Trembling, Dimness of
bight or Giddiness, Disease of tbe Head, Throat,
Note or Skin, Affection*of the Liver, Lungs, Stom
scb .or Bowel*.those Terrible disorders arising from
the Solitary Habits of Youth.thoee sicsxt and sol-
Itary practice* more fatal to their victims than the
song of Syrens to the Mariners of Ulysses, blighting
their most brilliant hups* or anticipations, render¬
ing marriage, Ac., impossible.

YODJTO JaEN
Especially, who bare become tne victims of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which ax>
nually sweeps to as untimely grave thousands ot
Yoeng Msb sftbs most exalted taleoU and brilliant
IntellecvVho might otherwise are entranced lis¬
tening senates, with the thundeis of eloquenoe, or
waked to eostacy the living lyre, may call *1th fal
confidence. r>

MARRIAfiE
Married'Persons, or Young Men contemplating

mart lage, being awareofphysical weakness,organic
debility, deformities speedily cared.
Ue who places himself unde. tbe care of Dr. J.

mav religiously confide in bis honor as a gentleman,
ana confidently rely opon hi* skill as a physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately enred and Pull v'igor Restored.
This Distressing Affection.which rendeis Life and

Marriage impossible.is tbe penalty paid by the
victims of improper indulgences. Young persons are
too apt to commit excesses from not being aware oi
tbe dreadiul oonseqnences that may ensue, how,who that understands lbs subject will pretend to
deny that the power of procreation is lost sooner bythose tailing into improper habits than by the pru¬dent ? Besides being deprived ef the pleasure oi
healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. Tbe systembecomes deranged, tbe ^Pbyecal and Mental func¬
tions Weakeued, Loss ofProcreatlve Pcwer, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia. Palpitation or the Heart,
Indigent ion, Constitutional Debility, a wasting of
tbe Frame, Cough, Coniutnptlon, Decay and Death.
Office, No. 7 South Frederick St.,
Left hand aide going from Baltimore street, a few
dors from the corner. Fall not to abserve the same
and nnmbsr.

letters must be paid aad contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diploma hangs in his office.
A CORE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

No Mercury or Nauttous Drugs,
Dfi. JOHNSTON,

Member or the Koyal College of Surgeons, London.
Graduate from one or the most eminent Colleges inthe United States, and tbe greater part or whose lifehas been spent In the hospitals of London. Paris,Philadelphia, and elsewhere, bus effected some ol
the most astonishing cures that were Sv-r known:
many troubled with ringing in the bead and ears
w .en asleep, great netvousness, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, basbfulncss, with frequent blushing,attended sometime with derangement of mind, werecured immediately.
t TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addressee all those who have injured them¬selves by improper indulgesgence and solitary hab¬
its, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting themfor either business, study society ormarriage.'Tubus are some or the sad a d melancholy affects
produced by early habits of youth, vis: Weakness
of tne hack and Ltmbs, Pain* In the Head, Dimness
of eight, L<*s of Muscular Power. Pslpitatlon of the
Heart,- Dyspepsia, Nervous 1 rritability. Derange-went of tbe Digestive Functions, General Debility,dymptoms of Consumption, ac
MkirTALUT..The fearful effects on the mind are

much to b«< dreaded.loss of Memory, Confusion of
ideas. Depression of Spirits. Evil Forbodings, Aver¬sion to Society, Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Tim-Sdlty, Ac., are some ot the evils produced.
'luoUbASM of persons of all ages can now Jndgewhat ts the cau^e of their declining health, losing*helr Vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and

ecraciated, having - singular ap{»earance about the
syes. cough and symptoms ol consumption.

YOUNG MEN
Who bavs Injured themselves by a certain practiceindulged in when alone, a habit frequently itarned
irorn evil companions, or at school, the effect#, ofahicb are nightly ieit, even when aalcep, and ir notcured rentiers marriage Impossible, and destroysboth mind anl body, should apply immediately.vthat a pity that a young man, the hope of bis
oouniry, the darling of his parents, should be
«natched from all prospects and enjoy ments of life,by the oonsequences or deviating from the path of
ature and indulging in a certain secret babit. feucb

persons must, before coutemp atlug
Marriage,

Reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisite to promote counubial hsppl-be* iudee ., without tnese the journey throughlire become* a weary pirgrlibags; the prospect hour¬
ly darkens to the view; tbe nana becomes shadowedwith despair and filled with the melancholy refleetion that tbe happiness of another becomes Ddghtedwith oar own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure fluds that he has imbibed the seeds of thispainiul disease, it too olten happens tnat an ill-timed

sense or shame, or dread or discovery, deters himlr»m applying to those who, from ducat ion and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delating tillthe constitutional symptoms or this horrid distwsemske their appearance, such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the head aadlimbs, dimness ol sicbt, deafness, nodes on the shl>>*bones and arms, blotches on the head, face aud ex¬tremities, progressing with frightful rapidity till atlast tbe palate or the mouth or tbebouts of the nosefall In, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
*

_i j commiserulon, until death putsa period Uhlii dreadiul euffer.ngs, by sending himto that Undiscovered Country from whence notrsveler returns."
It Is a nulancholyfact that thousands rail victimsto this terrlbledlsaasS,' Oaiug to the unskillulnes*or <g"on»t pretender*, wbo, by'the use fat thatDeadly tson, Mercury, ruin tne constitution andmake the residue ofllie miserable.

STRANGERS
Trust not your livsa, or health, t&tha car* of manyUnlearned and worthless Pretenders, desUtute ofknowledge, namt or character, who copy i>r. John¬ston s advertisements, or style themselves, in the
newspapers, regularly Kducated Physicians, inca-pablo ol Curing, they keep you trifling month aftermonth taking their filthy and polsonou*compounds,or as long as the smallest lee can be obtained, andin despair, leave you with ruined nealtlt to sighover your own galling disappointment.Dr. Johnston is the only fbysiclan advertising._His credentials or diplomas always bang In hboffice.

His remedies or treatment are unknown to allothers, prepared from a life spent in the great hos¬pitals of Europe, the first in the country and a mor«extensiveprivaUpractice than any other PbyiiclatiIn the world.
INDORSEMENT OF TBE PRESS.The many thousands cured at this institutionysar after year, and the numerous Important Bur-glc»l Operations performed by Dr. Johnston wit¬nessed by the reporters of the ..Sun," .'Clipper,"and many other papers, notices or which have ap-peared again and.again before the public, besideehis standing as a gentleman ofchsraitsr andrespon¬sibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPKED1LY CURED*

49»No letters received unless post-paid and con*talcing a sump to be used on the reply. Personswriting should state age, and send portion ofadver¬tisement describing symptoms.
JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore,Jan®-ly* Maryland,

asm a. r.teaua
C. L. ZANE & CO.

h*porUr. mdDealers in foreign dk Domestic

«*aasa JSSA^|UV1 i9jManufacturersof
Pure Catawba Wines.Orator Bout, uma Maw A Masks* Btc.||

WHEELING, VArrBEP constantly on band Bsaadiss, Bddtch andIV Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Bums and CordialsChoice Old Bye and Bourbon Whiskies sepl7.ly
Grover & Baker's

HIGHEST PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES.
TBEBB Machines make two et itches, the look anddouble lock stitch. They have taken the pre¬mium over all competitors for two vesrs past, andare the only machine that will do allkinds of work-equally well. Alt machines warranted three years.We Invite all to call and examine their merits.

J. McDONAL, Agent,aprt-ly led Main street. Wbseling. W. Va.

Savings Bank of Wheeling,Qfm, fmim Horn mi Vmitm.\*"OSKY RECEIVED ON THAN8I*NT DEPOBITjm Interest paid on -Special Depoeit*. CollectionsBMiWXattended .©. Exchange on the Bast boughtand sold. THOBTh. LIBT, President.BAMTLP HTLmtBTH. Treasurer. fanl*-'M.
SALT*

Annn barrels Pittsburgh salt.wUUU 1*0 - Ohio B Iver
1000 ** Kanawha .*Just received at«°ylT LIBT. MORRISON A QQ g.

pLiiDcumu,fat I

PSfiPQSALS_F08 FQRA6E.
.0EIO QUARTRRMASTKR'S OIROI, 1

Ddutuit of Wan ViaaoriA, V
Odmx*jlla*d. Md., January 16th, 1864.J

SJCALKD PROPOSALS n duplicate are invited by
the undersigned for supp.ylng lbs Quarter¬

master's Department in the Department of West
Virginia at Charleston. Parkersburg aod Wheel*
log, Wert Va, and the several Depot* on the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Hallroad, aa follows:

" Mew Greek, Cumberland. Mar-
"lerlln. Point of'Rocks,

¦gmwwD and Rudnlck Md.;
placet, with Hay, Corn, uau and

Bids will be received for the delivery ofthree thou¬
sand (3000) bnshels of Corn or Oats aod fifty (50)
tons of iiay or 8traw aod opwards, and must bo a"
oompanled by a copy of this advertisement.

Bidders most state at which of the above named
points, thev propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which they will make deliveries thereat,
the qunntitice or each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said delivery shall be com¬
menced and when to be completed.

All deliveries most be promptly made within the
time aod for the quantities proposed and accepted,
to insure prompt «ettieuieut therefor.
The price most be writtou out in words on the

bids.
The particular kind of description of oata, corn,

hay or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be
stated iu the proposals.
Ourn to be put sp in good stoot sacks of aboot two

bubsliisuU; Ous4ft.Uts.iKks of about three
bushels each; the sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Government; the Hay and straw
to be securely baled.
AU articles offered under the bids hereiu invited

will be subject to a rigid Inspection by a Govern-
fnent Inspector, before being accepted.Contracts *111 be awttued from time to time
to the lowest responsible bidder, as* the inter¬
ests ol the Ooveri ment may require; and payments
will be made when the-whole amounts contracted tor
afcsll have been delivered and aoueoted.
No bids will be cousiderrti from parties who have

failed heretofore to comply with their contracts.
All proposals must be accompanied by a goar-
tty, signed by two responsible persons, that

n caie toe bid Is accepted.be or they will, within
ibe time named, execute too contract for the same,with good and sufficient sureties in a sum equal in
amount to the amount ol the contracts to deliver
forage proposed, in conformity with the terms ol
this advertisement, and in case a bidder ahall fail
to enter luto the contract they to make good the
difference between the offer of Bald bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
The responailnltyoftne guarantors must beahownby the official ortificato ol a United a tales District

Judge or Attorney, Collector of Customs, or other
Government official, known by this office.

All parties will be duly notified or the acceptance
or rejection of their proposals.All propoeals must be made in duplicate, and bo
accompanied with the oath ol allegtauoo of the par¬ty or parties, unless it has already been placed onfile in this office.
No bids except in the form prescribed, will be re¬

ceived and only from producors or parties regularly
engaged in the business.

1 ho lull name aud post office address of each bid*
der must be written In the proposals.Proposals must b addreased to Captain A. V. Bar-
ringer, Cnief Quartermaster Department of West
Virginia, Cumberland, Md., and marke.1 ** Proposalsfor forage."
Blank forma of bids, guarantees aud bond# maybe obtained on application to this office.

FORM OiTfROPOSAL.
ITOWH, 0OUSTT AJU> STATS.]

, .(OATMI, the undersigned, do hereby propose to fnrnish
and deliver to the United elates at the Quarter¬
master Department at , agreeable to the Urmi
of your advertisement inviting proposals for forage,dated Cumoerland, Md., 1S04, the folio*lugarticles, viz:

Uushelsof Corn, in sacks, at per bushel
ot|50j fifty-six pounds.

Bushels of Oata, In saoka, at.par bushel
of [52j thirty-two pounus.

Tone of Baled Hay at..per ton of 8,010pounds.
Tons of Baled Straw at per ton ef 2,000pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the .day of
1S64, and to be completed ou or before the

.day ol 1WJ., and pledge nijaelf toeut-. r
Into a writteu contract with the Uuited States witn
good and approved security, witnin ttie space of ten
days alter being notified that my bid has been ac¬
cepted.

Your ob't. servant,

Capt. A. V. Biaaisosa, ChiefQuartermasterDepart¬ment of Weal Virginia. Oumoeriaad, Md.

GUARANTEE
We, the undersigned, residents of in the

County ol , ana state ot , t.ereby Jointlyaud aeveialiy covenant with the United (staled and
guarautee in case the foregoing bid of be
accepted that he or they will wituin ten days after
th. acceptance of said bid execute the contract for
the rame with good aod sufficient sureties in a
sum equal to (he amount at the ooutract to lurnish
the fontge proposed In conformity to the terms oi
advertisement dated 1&64, under which the
bid was made, and tn ca«etoe *»id snail (ail to
enter Into a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to
make good the difference between tbe ofitr bj the
said..ana the next lowest responsible bidder,
or the person to whom the contract may be awarded.Given uuder our hands aud seals this day ol

1864.
Witness; ' \ /

If-
Juul

I hereby certify to the beat ol my knowledge and
belief the above named auarantora are good and
sufficient as securities for theamouut for which the*ofler to be security. v

To be certified by the United Statee Diatr ct At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officerunder the United ^tales Government, or responsi¬ble persou known to this office.

All proposals received under this advertisement
end examined at thia office on W al>-MWDAt 8aTUKD»Y of each week, at 12 M.

Bidders are respectfully invited to be present at theOpening 0i. bids, If they desire.
.

" a:v. barrtngkr,Captain and ChiefQuartern *st«r,Jan28-tf Department of West Virginia.
BAM>L L. OTT. MOBOAM L. OTT. WM. H. nut--

Samuel Ott, Scr & Co.,
ASBKTS fOS

FAIRBANKS

STANDARD SCALES.
Adapted to bvrry branch op bubinmwhere a'Correct and durable Bcalels required.OoHnter Scales of Bverv VarietyPORTABLE & DORMANT SCALE

FOR STORKS.
HAY AND CATTLE SCALES
Warehouse A 'Transportation ScalesScales for Grain and Flour.Scalea for Railroads-Scales for Ooal Dealers Md Miners.Cotton andSugarBcalee.Parm and Plantation Scale*.Post office Scales.Bankers and Jewel-. lars Beats*.Weigh Haatsn' lasma,Ac., Ac,, Ac.All of which are warranted in every particular.Call and examine, or send for an illnitratedanddescriptive circular.
MiL-TW. Bc*1c hat. ail gtsel bmrimti, whlebpurchasers will find uponexamination is not the casewithotbar Seafee offered for eale in this city, whichare represented to be "m good as Fairbanks." ABcalewithcastiron Bearings canpot be durably ac.

SAM'L OTT, SON A CO., Agentsi C waoi.asiiJi ssassmsm:

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&oCor. Market 4 Monroe ate., opp. McLnre House,tthlt V/ Wh«sllng, Va.

J. T. LAKIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

eAS just returned fromtheEast with the largestassortment or Goodaia his line ever broughtto thia market, and especially designed for the ap¬proaching Spring and Bummer Trade, constating Inpart of the following Goods:French Cloths and Casimsra.Black.
iiVv Blie,

Brown and
Dahlia.'Fancy French. Xngliah. German and AmericanCoatings sad Oaaltaere* ofalmost every conceivableabade, style and color All of which we will makeup to order inthe latestand moat f-ehlooable styleat short notl. e, by the bast workaeen and at thelowest prices.

Call eaily and maks your selections.Military out fits furnished at short botloe andlade in themost durable manner aitjam Ho. 102 Main Str., Wheeling,W.Va.

PS,±s,n^ii. »-*.
XXPRJC88 TRAIN.

Leave.
Wheeling at lCh-16ia
BenwocxT -11:80 ..

Moandsville 11:^6
etjnoo.Oakland. 7W ..

Cumberland 10 36 ..

Martlnsbarg S-J0a.il
Washlngt'n J'tn 7:10 -

Amre u.
Baltimore. 7:40 ..

Returning, leave.
Baltimore at 9:16 r.M.
Washing'nJ'u.. 9.4) ..

. *20

Oakland..^,71. J2 .7
Grafton J2 25 » *.
Moundaville fij.'O .*
Benwood...... Beta .

Arrive at.
Wheeling. 0.00

MAIL TRAIN.

Wbeling at KkOO r, u.
Benwood lChdO
Monndaville. ...10:50 ..

Oraftonr 8:«0 a. M.
Oakland. 6.05 ..

Cumberland.... &55 .

Martlnsbnrg ...12:80 p. «.
ftwli. Jn'tn.... ..

Arrive at.
Baltimore.... 5:40

Returning Leave.
Baltimure ab.M 7:46 A.M.
Waab. Jn'tn..... 8:13 ..

Martlnsbnrg... 1:10 p. at.
Cumberland h:06 .

Oakland 8:30
Grafton ~.lln-7 ..

Monnd«ville 3:»2a*,w.
Benwood......... 4.-13 ."
Arrive at.

... .. Wheeling -i-gy
W. P. SMITH, Master of Transportation.

.
J. B. PORD,

mjlg Qeoeral Agent. Wheeling.

UEMPfIKLi) KA1LB0AD
fiflUAHm
CHANGE Oil* TIME!

. ^ lsth'?i,A.*IfR M0NDAV. NOVEMBER IB]
» a/XSaSSS?!' »">. -

L®«ve Washington riv > M
Arrive at Wheeling...... jA* .«.
v

RBTDRNINO:
Leave Wheeling ..^...,.^... 8P m

VWaallngton-..6 *««
daUveXlSt£ !5® fcrwwded from Wheeling most b.

ffiSJSi't oT.t22^°"2°'d.k°OTj< W.D. BURTOW. 8np>L

FAMILY DTE GOLOBS.
^
p««Ud Oetohcr 13, 1803.

Blackfor Silk,
Dark Blue, /<&
trench Blut [&( A )ai
Clara BfomXl B g& IfJ
Dark Broum, V 1 jr 9 i \ (
ZVAI Broion, \A / -P ^ M)

ST"85* BQkslL°*h!ih>rab' fufe?

F^cSfk!,nl5,lk. W«*>i*>u »tja Mized Goods, Shawls,
Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnet*. Hats,

Lit. ,.
°'OT**. Children's Clothing,

*od *U kinds of Wearing Apparel.
«*A SAVlso OK 80 PKtt CKNT.-»

otherwUeCIit"/0a.<?n CoI.or " man* I*00**
Z'!!^2fLSU®'» ,h»t "um- Various shades

shnnlL IS lhe *"ne d'e- Th,> process is

su^iSr nir^Ti ODtt1ca" **>* dye with perfect
taSSTSf^JISIi; 8 . F"°eh "d0<.«.

J.ufun°f"°n ln "J'lOF- »J>d <rf<1n* .
5!. .^;r'ed«e wh" eo,». Emto

n»~ 2'5,("U j'ST0' »«In«bl« rarupn.) par-

or.M frlTnt^ eatlae on Dyeing and Col-

i&jssitv* °°

1. W. PAXT0H. J0BR DOITLOB.

PAXTOff.D0SL0N4 0GLEBAY,
Wholesale Grocers,
PRODUCE & COMMISSION
M E RCH A NTS.

Sot. 52 and 64, tfaiA St.,
W h»tHnc, Vs.

Intelligencer Book Bindery
mills &~prew,

Book; Binciers,
. 1ID .

Blank Book Manuracturers9
Corner ofQulncy and Main 8la.,

_DI tB
WHEELING, W. VA.

aSTtS ordw°°iiiJl,.l«b °r T.,U,.tHa p ,nUdisv.v1
UNION

Wholesale and Retail
BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY

PHILLIPS,
Koflr Street, Centra Wheeling Va.

Eg**
net MakerliSdJtb«5.P*id !° J®b Tn"^nS for 0*bW

p"u"a

promptlyilonp.^ ' ®»tl>MboArd ud Rip-. .In,
alLooods warranted

Ifc toS^JSSfVSd^1or th. pob.

Monroe 6tkeet,
Between Main and Market

£zF*ft%&ei'isttiatiSSaBSGS^os*-
Pobllaheis' pric" AbBU*«*.Atleeethan

¦-0U ,uija guiUoil
WM. KHABE & CO '8

C.I ?EO' & SOS'Se.Ubr.,.a P.«..^0Srte..
TSawsrswSara . .«

PHrfb^L1^ . PUncilABBBg.
WM. K.NA5VcSjKll.?' **" P,*no" »'

t. «o""for-
*«6scr<6er, a ho haa r*»W<*ia esxpt
the last lonr eSJUSauf**11** for
iwca i, onlg to £/0JEmk* .aW),P .* tJktir

Wsreronm. »_
-i «*>*4untia it,

fcMO to |Ss°oo!M°'1 PiM0" ""Eln, lo pile, from
So'® A,.ot for wm it..??*'? B- MEttOR.

"'¦.MBiUln.t.Wl.'^:

2^p77r~~~-!
HARPER & BR0.,

.waoLMiwt D«AURa in

Hats and. Gaps
STRAW goods, hoodi,

Ud,";HM" . umbrellMt
«pn»

°' 77 Main Street.
J. C.

fjMflt andMahocan^ ^H*KJNG,y/k«adandmadTt?32y .udLooking Qui

IIM LOSS, BODOBT (OK
Discovered at L&at.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
CHEROKEE INJECTJOJa
Oao.oo.j,,,, soo,

¦
* Lures.

assssJas^^iasSVsiI Bladder, btrlrtore, Gravel. Gleet Onn.»r!+ ***

M-WWW r«om®e»dedtn^^L*V^
aSEVATBisvs?Wotsssr «-.

I three times per dajr.
0 lW0 U®«PO«OsfeI|l

'. dmtetic and alterative |n*ita actio. .

rt,P'2» .odc,e*Mh,« lh# b «x>. cau«lnr Itti « pB'
.11 of IU original rrU ..d ,lp)t; £ «». -

from n .1, p.reicion.
I Itidacrd duntv.. L»'i

CUKK-.KtE INJECTION.' I. lot.odrf . . ...
r iNMut to tb« CUERi KICK K&IhY^"j

.hoo d b, uud jo ccjuoction .Kb tbu mid,,,!
12 *" C»,M ". Oooorrb«., 01«t, Flo

" B£?"
WbltM. ltJfffMliarthMllim.eooihliiutnd
crat; rMoo>lD«.ll .c.IJiii,, chord*.. 'J'
Is ,e <""?«¦*."«W OMOdoriM.,;
5^j" ito*s.<""Mwc,i ,uh ¦"*"' ." ".

Ci^BythanieoflheCilKHOKfl RKMcnv -I p'ifc;KOKEE INJECTION.the two mediate »?

I , .
t"e "tekwed orimia are fp«cdi|> r_. , ,

I to fnll vigor and .trengciL t*"1' «.*"*

*3rPor lull particulars ret our pamphlet fro-
ln ttoe c°antrj. « r write and «.

rltl mail free u> any add'esa, a full treatise.

|.rSEBSlSSS"'" W U"".

.,»SKg,B"crio!''
I prl^*S*Dt br E*pr®"" to *°F addree. on receipt 6J

«#-8old by all druggists everywhere.
dr. w. H. MKRWIK a 00..

.. .
Sole Proprietor*,mrl, dAwly No. 59 Liberty 8tr., New York.

SsfflOOTAT

[INDIAN MEDICINE
oo

CO

COMPOUKDJCD yi'.OM

GO

Cherokee Cure!
AN UNFAILING CUhR for Pperm.to.rhea S.tal.

».» Wrakneaa, Nocturnal Kmi*lona, ^
I distant* caused by self polution; such u Lo.. .f
memory, Universal Lassitude. Pain. In the Hack
D mneaa of Maioo. Prera.turo Old Age Uv«k
Nerre., Difficulty of Breathing, Trembling' H tkt
fulnes., Eruption, oo the f ace. Pale Oooniet,.,^
Insanity, .onsumpiion, and all the Dirrfnl c.m

to?cnt* Caa,ed b7 deP*rlln« fr°m the 1 aib of n*
(aFTbls medicine la a aimple vegetable extrmct

and one on which all can rely, aa it baa » een oird
In onrunicillce for m.ay years, »nd with thouw.d.

I re.led, It ha. not failed io a single instance. Iu
curative powers have been sufficient to gain victorv
over the loose stubborn cane

*

.
t*>oee who have trifled with their constl.

tution, until they think themselves be»enu tht
J reach of medical aid, we wotild say. DrSPAlK sonI the CHEROKEE CunK .ill r..&" lo
I anJJL^£"^. quack doctors have failed:

ror full partIcul^ri, getTc^cutar froi*l'rythe oouotry or write the Proprle«or;®r"gJi*?re 'TV"" woniiy. or write tba Proprietory
fbn »7i!,i «

10 ."J on* dealring tha aaM ., .
.nil treatbe in pamphlet form.

I P*r tottla, or three bottles for 13I 1£52ImI if. ****.. to .» P«rtaof the world.'
*^8old by allmpectable dfUggl-ta everyaLtra.

I»R. W. K. M KitWIN * OU,
mrlT dlwly No. 6ft Liberty^ otr.^New York

HENRY O. OTT & Oo.
I

WBOLUUI BHI»»| n

Tobacco, Cigars, &c. &c.
No. lift Moaroa Street,

i.
* Wheeling, Va.

I ** room* occupied byLaughlint 4 uiX

I TH.f. aft.Bt,on of MeirhaSffSd Butlers la partif1 olarly reqneated to our stock, which ba»J-«t
^̂ u now inly

I .from. Loohv'l'o and Baltimore. None tn»
I the beat brandshave been purchased and we &,i«,».j fident-of being able to satisfy all customer, in

mh31-4oi
QUANTITY AND PRICK.

ouuti-om

COWKJSI,iJy> FOBDaTcb.,
. MtoriCTQuai pr so, i

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
I iU>

B K N Z O L. K,
Alio a very

SUPERIOR LUBR1CATI1VO OIL,

SM~%d«'x.v'
I *a: ^^

SWEENEY, BELL& CO,.
rs°~." *. T-B-.t * to. M. Svhuj

*Co)
MAND^AOTURKHS OF
* Cot, Flint * French Flint

GLASS WA RE,
...Noam Wbiiuiq
....MaBTiaaviu.s, 0

decl" OFFICE No. 6 Quiwct Sraaar.-C*

8. P. HLLDBJETH
NOTARY PUBLIC.

fJH^~ °nt7 mo**7 «JU» tbebeira oi a»-
myf-lyd

WHKLWO WORKS,.EXCELBIOR W0HK8,.

JACOB GKOSSCLOS,
[Buoceasor to houii Oaosscusa,]

manufacturer #f

Buggies,Carriages, Rockaways,
«SfcO_,<ScC_, '

T7-«iP^2ljr9.Marlc®t Street,'

BJ»«ond hud ind Bu.l., fcr mI..

1001
PI8R.

»ZtllVZ"0;.'
«00 Kits NO-9 m
100 44 No. 1 larre "

nr.bbu While nib.

-^P»_ PAXTON. DOFfLON 4 OOLKBAT.
TOBACCOS.

| 2??®® *.10 Pin black Tobaccos" 8oper«or 8pun Roll
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